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'43 Wins Again !
Scoring every goal, Pauline liugh

led a determined junior hockey
;quad of eight players to 6-1 vic-
tory over sophomores yesterday.
"Bea" White made the lone soph.
/;DA.

The line-up
Juniors: M. Haverstick, r. i.; S.

c.; P. Hugh, 1. M. Duff-
inan, c. h.; P. Crossman, 1. 11.; L.
:Dunkelberger. r. b.; J Holmes, 1. b.;

Scvivanich, g.
Sophomores: B. White,.r.'w.; M.

Cookerly, r. F. Angle, c.; W.
Spahr, 1. i.; H. Hooper, 1. w.; M.
Weldy, r. h.; F Burke, c. h.; A. Lev-
in, L h.; G. Judge, r. b.; A.-Burwell,

Twelve women started Monday
•to take a two/ weeks course spon-
s=ored by WRA Swimming Club.
Student teachers, who, have in-

tructdr's certificates, include Hel-
en E. Schneider '42, Mildred L.
Austry '43, Betty J. Billett '43, Ter-
esa C. Manisa]: '43, Florence N.
Wiley '43, Mary E. Wertz '44, and
!Betty J. Wiley '44.

SELECTED BROADCASTS
TODAY

Music lovers will enjoy Haydn's
Symphoro:-.- No: 102 offered by
WQXR at 8 p. m.

Don Ameche and Connie Bos-
well are the stars of WLW's var-
iety program at 9 p. m.
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SWEATERS & SKIRTS

~~~ ~~~

On the campus, in classrooms, or on dates—skirts and

sweaters are tops!

You'll need plenty of blouses, _too, foraddedvariety.
The is a complete selection of these -at the--
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HOSTESS---Miss Marie Haidt, di-
rector of women s physical edu-
cation, welcomed 250 townspeople,
faculty members and students to
White Hall's third annual -Open
House from 7 to 10 o'clock last
night. ,

Members of Sigma Delta Epsi-
lon, graduate women's scientific
fraternity; and graduate women in
science were entertained at a buf-
fet supper by Mrs. V. R. Haber,
of State College, and Miss Mary
L. Willard, assistant professor of
micro-chemistry, at Mrs., Haber's
home on Sunday

Read The Collegian Classifieds

Grange Students
Will File Points

Plans tor the second transfer
coffee hour and filing of point
system ,ards for Grange dormi-
tory, and sorority houses were
completed by WSGA Junior Serv-
ice Board yesferdy.

Juniors and sophomores in
Grange will file officer and mem-
bership points in Grange lobby
at 10 p. m. next Thursday. Serv-
ice Board representatives will
visit sophoMores and juniors liv-
ing in sorority houses this week.

Women acquiring points after
filing cards lhould contact a
WSGA Junior Service Board or
Sente member.

R. Helen Gordon '42 will be
mistress of ceremonies at a trans-
fer coffee' how ()lien to all .coeds
in northwest lounge, Atherton
Hall, from 6:30 to 7:30 p. in. Sun-
day, November 1.

Committees appointed by Nat-
alie A. Siebert, chairman, are Ann
T. Drivas, Jean A. Kelly, and E.
Miriam Jones, refreshments; Mar-
tha N. Albert and Marjory I. Zint,
program; Marjorie E. McFarland
and Lorraine E Thomas, arrange-
ments.

Home Ec Instructors
To Speak At Conferences

Misses Amy G. Gardner and
Ruth L. Bonde, associate profes-
sors of home economics, will par-
ticipate in the Bucknell Confer-
ence on ,Education to be held at
Bucknell University, tomorrow.

Miss •Gardner will speak dur-
ing the Art Education program
and Miss Bonde during the, Ccin-
sumers' Education program. "Edu-
cation Today for Tomorrow" is
the theme for the conference. .

Misses Ina Padgett and Phyllis
K... Sprague, associate professors
of home economics, will repre-
sent the College at the annual
convention of the American Die-
tetics Association at St. Louis,
Mo., next week.

Club Plans Dorm Dance
The Penn State Club invites all

freshman women to a dance in
Women's Building from 8 p. m. to
midnight tomorrow. The pro-.
gram will include novelty num-
bers and refreshments.

Dorms Plan Libraries
Plans for 6 library in each of tlhe

men's dormitories on the campus
are now being completed, Carl T.
Rentschler '42 announced_ yester-
day. The books for the libraries
are now at the Irvin Hall office.
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CLASSIFIED SECTION
WHAT'S COMING OFF?

7tch 10 17—JM

ROOM FOR R NT-132 W. Bea-
ver ave. Single or double. Phone

814. 3tch Oct. 16 S;

FOR SALE Green ping pong
table, official size. Concert gui-

tar, excellent condition. Reason-
able. Call 2148.

2tpd 10-16-41 C

FOR SALE—Two tuxedo - suits.
Complete. Good condition. Sizes

38 and 40 Call 2359 or 363 Ridge
Ave. itch 16; 20, 24 S.

Rides Wanted
P.W.—Pittsburgh. L. Friday af-

ternoon. C. Wally. 4723. 2tpd 15 16.
R.W.—Pittsburgh. L. Fri. 2.;

Call P. Bontempo 3rd floor Jor-
dan Hall 711. 2tpd 15 16.

R.W.—Pittsburgh early Friday
p. m. Call Potter. Tel. 789.

R.W. (2)—Reading or vicinity
and return. L. Fiiday at 5 p. m.
C. Bill, 2861. •

P.W. (3)--Baltimore—L. Friday
4 p. m. R. Sunday p. in. C. Bob
Kearns, 2544.

R.W.—Pittsburgh. L. early Fri-
day p. m. C. Potter, 789.

P.W. (3)—Baltimore. L. Friday
4 p. m. R. Sunday p. m. C. Bob

We, The Women
Perennial Question—-

'How To Enter WSGA'?
"How do we get in WSGA?"

interested freshmen ask, willing
sophomores • continue, juniors
abandon and after three and a
half years—seniors still wonder.

Able and well-qualified coeds
who wise. to take an active part
in this organization— their organ-
ization—are prevented from doing
so because they don't know the
ropes. Willing workers for com-
mittees are overlooked, because
they have no definite method of
showing their interest, and come
elections, they are not eligible for
lack of experience.

Either the system is wrong
fundamentally or there is a hitch
in its efficient functioning, for
each year we find many examples
of women who turned their in-
terests to other channels after an
almost impossible attempt at
student government.

.Not that we ' think there are
enough opportun ties in one or-
ganization for many to participate.
Not that we think it unfortunate
that coeds choose other activities.
We -only lament that when so
much weight and importance is
laid to the holders of WSGA of,
flees there is not a greater oppor-
tunity for more to tryout.

Petition System •
A central committee system is

now proving very satisfaCtory for
coeds _at the University of Michi-gan and has many workable .fea--
tures. which could be readily
adapfed to our situation.

Instead of the haphazard selec-
tion of committeewomen and
chairmen-which -.Wo. have; a -board
of five .junitir any senior women
who represent the main branches
of WSGA choose committee mem-
bers from petitions submitted by
those coeds desiring to help.

The annual. Christmas Dinner,
for instance, is ore project “Which
requires_ much work, originality,
and time. At Michigan, the pro-
ject would be announced in ample
time and. all, those interested in•
this particular job would submit-
petitions to the central board. The
board would go over the petitions,
pick the most suitable women
with a view toward their other..
activities, and appoint them to the
Christmas Dinner committee:

In this way only those who are
interested and willing do the
work. The people with other ac-
tivities will not be burdened fur-:
ther, and it \ldll be a splendid op-

Dance Programs
Show Cards-

Letterheads-
Circulars

NITTANY
Printing & Publishing . Co.
'129 South Frazier Si. Dial 4868

Herrman '4ded2Eli'
To Players' Office

Shows' at 1:30,"3:00 ; ; 6:30, 8-30
TODAY • :FRIDAY.

Printing Done For. All Occasions
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Elinor F. Herrrnnn '42 was elect-
ed vice-president. of Players last
night to replace Ciyia Cohen ex-
'43, who did not return to College.

Miss Herrman will automatical-'
ly take over, ,he duties of Jean
Babcock '42, _president, who Will
practice teach the second eight
weeks of this .:lemester. •

John E. Miller, -assistant publi-
cations director of summer ses-
sion, was_ elected social chairman.

portunity to scout new talent,Jor
future, larger and more respons-
ible jobs

It's wotth a try. •

-A.M.M
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